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S TATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.m.~ ......... . . . , Maine 
D ate ...... . June ... 28,~19.40 .• : .......... . 
Name ..... ........ ..... ~.~ ... ~~.~t~-µ, . ..... .. ............... ................. ... .. ........... . . . ... . . .... ..... . .... .... .. . . 
Street Address ........ R1:v.e r ... Ro.a.d(l ! .. m11.es ... south .. . of .... B1,.ng-ham Village·)··· ···· ····· ......... .... . 
City or Town ...... B1ngh~, .... a1ne .(P ... O •. Solon,-Ma.1ne.). 
How long in U nited States ..... 4 3. .... r ~El.:t'.~.~··· ............. ..... .. ....... .. H ow long in Maine . 43. ... yea.rs. .• .. .... 
Born in ... Pl .e.a.aant .. .... Ri.dge .. Pl.antation,.Maine ~ ... ..... Date of birth .... . l.896•'-June ... 29,:1940. 
If marr ied , how many child ren .. .... .. ~ .ee .•........ ................ ........... .... Occupation ..... Housew.if.e.~ ........ .. ... . 
N ame of employer ............. ~t ... b..Ome. •~ .. ..... ... ... .... .. .. . .... ... ... ........... . ........................... .. .. .. ...... .................... ... ... . 
(Present o r last) 
A ddress of employer ....... ......... ................. ............. ................................. ... ......... ... ....... ............... ......... ... ........ . . 
. \1 
Engl/sh ..... . . ............... .. ...... ... Speak. . .... Ye s .. ~ .............. R ead .. .. Yes .• .... ..... .. ..... W rite ....... .. .. . Ye.a .• " ....... .. . 
Other languages ... ... ....... .... .......... .... ~.Q:U~.t. .. ...... ... ............... ........ . ..... .. .... .... ... ........ .. ................ .. .. ........ .. ...... ....... . 
I was cit i zen until marra1ge in 1916 when I 
H ave you made application for citizenship? . .m~:r.1e.d .. 8.Jl .. al1e.n.)j Appl y.ing ... for ... c1t.1.zens-hip.1 
H ave yo u ever had military service? . ....... . ...... ... ... .. .... ... n ...o .•. " .......... . 
If so, w here? .... .... ........... ................. .. ... .. .. ...... .. ................. when? ............. ..... .......... ..... . ......................... ... ......... ..... . 
. I I 
1 
• / , Signatme .. ..... .. &::l/:lL ..... ±~ .. ..... .. ... .. 
W itness YJ.~ ~~ ~ ... . : ... 
~ 
